
Nine Gored Skirt.
H Many gored Hkirts mean much llaro
H and flaro Is necessary to present fash- -

H tons. This one Is peculiarly graceful
H and nllows either n habit back or In

H verted plaits or, ngaln, can bo gath- -

fl orcd at tho baclc -
gores. Tho model ITvV fM Is mndo of nut JllUlf m 1

H brown broadcloth ( iW ff i I

H stitched with cor- - 111 IA
k tlcclll silk, but nil JlUV l)im gown nnd skirt $$$ if IV materials of tho Zjj M i

1

H heavier sort arc
H appropriate a n d EfZMiJifv
H tho finish can Ik 4020 Nino Oomt skirt,
H piped scams, braid 22to30vnit.
H or applied trimming of any suitable

Tho skirt Is cut In nlno gores, all of
1 which ilare freely below tho knees,
H but fits with perfect snugncss over tho
B hips. When habit back is used tho

contcr back gores arc-- cut off at Indl- -

H catcd lines and tho closing Is mado
H Invisibly at tho scam. Plaits can bo

J stitched as Illustrated or pressed only

J Tho qunntlty of material required
1 for tho medium she-- is 84 yards 27

H Inches wide, 1 yftrdB il Inches wide,
H or 4 yards Ci inches wldo when ma- -

1 tcrial has flguro or nap; H& yards it
H or 2 yards Gi inchos wldo when ma- -

H terial has neither figure nor nap.
H Tho pattern 4C29 Is cut in sl7.es forH a 22. 21, 2G, 28 and waist

J Floral Tassels.
H Tho most cffcctlvo tassels of tho

J moment for ovcnlng wear nro mado in
H tho form of (lowers In different palo
H shndes. Not only fuchsia designs aroH omployod, but carnations nro much InH voguo nnd aro very fanciful nnd prot- -

H ty, oxactly resembling tho blossom In
V overy respect. Tho stein Is carriedH out in twisted silk cord, whlio green
H silk ombroldcry forms tho calyx nnd

tho petals aro of clilffon with button- -

Hi "'MBHMifIM'lt,'T"l'''t-",,"",f"'- "

TJpS-5- f JiMHRtFJiajBonijWnvotllUulrilirnwnltinalili
T loosely and twisted in n long coll from

H tho nnpo of tho neck to tho very top
H of tho bond, whnro It is arranged inH two or three puffs, nbovo tho pompa- -

H dour. In tho indentation mndo by tho

coll Is placed a sprny of small flowers
nnd foliage, pinned close;. o tho head
or a long narrow comb, oxactly at
rigl r angles to tho way back combs
have I)pc' worn for so long. A vory
BiiitiVt woman was scon tho other day
with her manses of fair hair dono in
this now maimer, and a half Inch
band of nrnber inn from tho top of
hor poarl collar to tho crown of hor
hoaO. Monti c.il Herald.

Dark Gowns In Favor.
As Is alwajs tho enso when Ugh

colors havo been fashlonablo for soim
time, there is a revolution in favoi
of dark ones, so this ear thero wll
bo ninny dark costumes worn, nut
there nro somo charming browns anil
groons and purples, nnd ono shndo of
rod In the American Uonuty roso color
and nil of those aro thought verj
smnrt.

Tho black oloth or black velvet cos
tunic, however, or tho very dark
brown, will bo tho niost popular of
any, nnd the same coloring Is cairlcd
out In tho nfternoon nnd ovonlng
wiaps. Hut in theso dayB so man
go . ns nro roqulslto, and nlso so many
wraps, that It would seem possible to
tho woman of wealth to havo all tho
different colors in a winter outfit.
Harper's Dascar,

A Dainty Fad In Blankets.
Tho thrifty housowlfo who takes

prldo In having hor bedding above
reproach In quality as well as quan-
tity will bo delighted with tho new
blankets which aro being shown this
season. Instead of tho familiar cronm
and gray ones with boidors In con-
trasting colors, plain ones nro shown
In solid colors, daintily bound to the
depth of two Inches in silk or satin,
or finished with a silk cord. Tho
plain blue, pink and whlto ones are
bound In cream color.

Changeablo velveteens aro very rich
and aro especially so in black.

Sleeves aro getting bigger and big-
ger Look out for a reolutIon.

Walking skirts just clenr tho ground
and so aro n littlo longer than last
season.

Stlfdilnon collars aro still in vguo
irtii'ntmt cui iwmhoBwiiHii iWin nmmml

Tho braze for Irish crochet, and
gulj uro has paved tho way Tor the
rovhnl of macramo, and many quaint
doslgns nro being produced in this
heavy trimming.

Tucked Blouse. 3 111. 1

Tucked waiBtsniakc a fcnturoVJ IWV

tho latest styles and aro shown l

In tho cotton fabrics of spring ujm
tho wools nnd silks of tho presei
Bcason. This ono Includes a gradu
atod box plait at the front which lj
exceedingly becoming and Is suited
to all tho materials. "ut- - as Bllown lR

mado of palo erccn penn do cygno with
ollar and cuffs of lvot and is hold

4M0Tnc)tcdDlou'o, 32 to 40 bust;
Dy gold buttons. Tho tucks at the
back glvo n becoming and tapering
lino to tho figure, whlio thoso at tho
front provido fulnes3 below over the
bust. To niuUo tho waist for a woman
of medium pizo will bo required 1

yards 21 or 27 or 2 yards 44 Inchc3
wldo, with Vi yard of velvet.

A May Manton pattern, No. 4619,
sizes 32 to 40, and will bo mailed to
any address on receipt of tan conts.

Tucked Blouse with Fancy Pointed
- Yoke.

Drop yoltcs cut In deep points are
exceedingly smart and allow n variety
of combinations. The waist shown
Includes ono of tho nowest sort nnd
Is mado of palo bluo crepo do Chlno
with yoke of bands of tho material
hold by fagoting and trimming of loco
medallons, but all
tho season's mate- - r$Sl
rials aro approprl- - Vaw jl
ato, and the joko f fPi
can bo of lace, or
embroidery or of MMMfWi''3'bands as lllustrat- - Mmmw
cd. Tho full iriBh mmwm
,box j,,,n,t wflRci Mm ?

coming long Wo,
while tho tuckslin 4G30TuoKoaBioueo,
front and sleels 32to40 buet.
provido fullnossjliolow tho stitching.

Tho waist is made over a smoothly
fitted foundation and closes invisibly
ut tho btck benoath tho edgo of tho
box plait. The front Is tuckod to yoko
dopth, the back for Its ontiro length
and tho sleou's above tho elbows, nil
tho tucks being stitched with cortl-col- li

silk. The oko is freo at its iowor
edge, but is Joined to both waist and
collar at tho neck. Tho slcoves nro
biiug above the elbows, form soft, full
puffs nt the wrists whero they aro
gathered into straight cuffs.

Tho quantity of matorlal required
for the medium slzo is 3 ynrds 21
inches wldo, 3 yards 27 Inches wldo
or 2 yards 44 Inches wide, with 8
yauls of banding and 2 medallions to
trim as illustrated.

Tho pattorn 4G30 is cut in sizes
for a 32, 31, 3C, 38 and h bust
measure.

Smar4. Things in Chatelaines.
The smartest things In chatelaines

calling card cases and shopping bags '

aro thoso tilmmcd with duchosso lace.
Tho bag or card caso proper is of j

whlto satin, with tho lace tho samo. I

size for an outer coverings. Tho
mountings aro of peail, turquoiso,
gold und slher. Thoso novelties nro,
of courso, too exponslvo to bo any-
thing but exclusive Tho womnn who
has In hor possossion bits of
duchosso laco could put them to no
bettor uso than to mako ono of theso
dainty card cases or handkorchlef
bags.

H A STYLISH LITTLE FROCK.

r-- UfA -is

H Frocks of plain material with trim- -

H ming of plaid aro always oiTcctheand
H just now nro In tho very holght of

H stylo. This ono combinos bluo sorgo
B with plaid showing much brilliant red
H and lu exceedingly handsoino, but
H fancy brnld can be Bubstitutcl whon- -

H over preferred. Tho dress is mado
H with n blouso and skirt which aro
H joined bonoath tho bolt. Tho blouso
B Is mado over a fitted foundation .vlilcli

closes at the center front Tho skirt

HflflBflB

Is cut with a full length front goro
and circular portions that nro Iongth-ono- d

by a circular llounco, and Is laid
In tucks at tho front which provido
additional fullnoss and flaro. Tho
quantity of matorinl required for a
girl of 10 yoars of ago Is 7 yards 27,
3Vi jnrds 41, or 3 yards GO inches
wide, with l1 yards of bias silk to
trim as illustrated.

A Mny Munton pattern, No. 4342,
sIzoB 8 toll yoars, will V mailed to
nny addroas on receipt of ton conts.

Headers or this paper can sccuro any May
Mauioa pattern Illustrated obovo by 1111 lnB out
ull blanks In coupon, withana mailing, lOceuts,
toK. Ii HrrlM)n&G).,8i iyraoutU I'luccCtu.
caco. 1'aiiern will be maUod promptly.

Name

Town ,

State ""'

Pattern No.,. .

Waist Measure (lfforaiclrt)

Bust Measurtdfforwalst)

WormiM pattern)

MIVrtaiMl!l,?nu t all blanks. Kncloo
SLZ: m i,iymouth '

"j DEALERS IN """" II 1 H(CX j

Pure Drugsf 1 Hrl Toilet Articles, H? I or aq 111 1 H-- '
Sreviewm Tifaz per turnery, J 'BS daily soin. II 111 I Hr5 Choice Cutlery, i H

A, Hot Water Bottles, 1 lM
enemies of 1 flfriends of forfo Syringes, xitc m
ducc mutually cxi. doctors' Prescriptions 111 fH
tab!?, of Mffihmiical. ru.ti r.nmnounded by Anf Bon.i V
cial and professional peonle.'

Systematic reading
is a railroad which
takes you from any-
where to better meth-
ods.

You can read systematically oven
wnen you road tho dally uowspaper
if you watch for a good idoa to put to
work In your regular employment.

Thero Is more ple"sure In reading
to a purpose than in reading to kill
timo or to feed our morbid curiosity.
While systematic reading may not
mako us governor of our state, it will
help us to llvo bettor and have some-
thing at tho samo time. Wo nil need
more common-sens- e for common sub-

jects wo know wo do.

A man started a jolly good timo club,
which mot for n banquet every few
weeks, and whon I suggested that
they havo up somo useful subject to
swing around nnd havo n good timo
alEo, ho replied that ho was so tired
evenings that ho could not think and
must havo a laugh.

As I did not invest flvo years' timo
on a medical courso of study for
nothing, I made up my mind to watch

j this man nnd his club. In n littlo
I whlio tho man was so sick tho lnstir- -

I anco companies told him thoy could
not pass him for a year, if evor again,

I and the club wont to pieces.

Thero is a great difTcrenco between
'

tho enthusiasm of earnestness nnd
j tho laughter of fun. Enthusiasm for

usefulness loads Xo resit ,anil .health.ki.,MiiuRiirti'alirne leads to sick-
ness and frequently moral poisoning.

And about the reading of books nnd
newspapers or tho attending of amuse-
ments or entertninmeiiLs go at it to
know moro and nail down tho ideas
in a noto book, then enjoy It all you
can, but let the permanent benefit
prccedo the temporary pleasuro part.

Evory person In this woild needs
to gain in sKlll on something nnd
flvo minutes n day reading nnd think-
ing to a purpose or reading, think-
ing, Booing and hearing to know moro
about tho mnnngoment of self will
give rest, wisdom and will powtr.

As individuals become interested
in and loam how to bettor gathor tho
personally useful thoughts hero nnd
thero, and nlso learn how to apply
them in tho light way at tho right
timo, I try to lecord their experiences
and pasB them along to you. Suppose

'

you and I rend a good idea to day.
You remember it and uso it, whlio I
forget it. In a year wo meet, and 5 on
toll mo how useful it has boon to you,
then I recall my having read it and
your certirIng to Its vnluo gets mo to
using it and my story of It all may get
others to using it who might not
tako any practical interest In it ns n
baro statemont.

Ton years ngo n man said to mo I

that he should think thot I would get
so many duplicated ideas and stories
from my research invitations. I told
him that was just what I wanted. If
twenty people told mo that a certain
method had proven useful it was bet-
tor than if ninctoon told mo. In somo
cases I prefer to havo a person cer-
tify to somo report on illo to having
thorn report to mo on Bomo new sub-
ject. If somo things aro truo, It Is

'

tremendously important to havo It
known ns a fact and told to overy
boy and girl tho moment thoy reach
tho ago of understanding.

'
it to D then I) adds a letter to all and
sends both letters to C who doos tho
samo and malls to D.

When tho bundlo of lottors comoB '

around to A tho first letter by A is
removed and a now letter written and
tho bundlo goes to D who doos tho , .

same.
Tho lottors should bo short but con-

tain nows for tho others nnd nny good ,

Idea worth recording. Photographs
brighten tho packngo but thoy should I .

bo unmounted if possible. L.
The graduating class clrclo lcttor $

Is circulated In a tin bo's by oxpress g

but tho flvo cousins send theirs under
.1 two cent Btamp. 1 t

Tho group benefit from thio kind ot ,

union correspondence is a sustained Br
Interest in mutual subjects and tho ''ft
personal help is from an excrciso In B

promptness na the bundlo is to bo ro-- Hi

mailed soon after it is received. l,

Other personal helps aro from hav- - 3
Ing an audlenco with a variety of read- -

ers and getting replies from them, also 8
being prompted to keep awaite all tho it
timo for items of ln.:res. to put in I
your next letter. 1

Tho clrclo letter U a friend of broad- - Be

nesB and an enomy of dangerous hrk --""m
lossnoss becaiiBo it gets jou to review j

useful days and think of others occa- -

sionally rather than of joursolf and fl
your work nil tho time. I

By being a mombor of ono of these I
groups, nnd any ono can btart ono at U

any time, you arc shown that others J
aro doing nnd thinking in a way to do

jou good to koep in touch withthom .!

It Is n very pleasing examplo t tore- -

thought to stait nnd 'or.tlntTfrjj''
J.Iml nt n, mail, crdor social clW-MI- I
thoro Is a mental gain by tho ofrortY 'V7,"BW
and othors bocomo grateful to you for Ifwhat you hnvo dono In getting them W
intorestod in tho recreation with edu K
cation. Some members may drop out
and somo groups may hnvo to disband IIbut it is possible for jou to find a Iffow who will keep tho plan revolving It
and tho best waj to keep It going is lto keep it over gi owing into mutually I jf
useful lines of thought and Vl--
tlon.

Old Shoe Sentiment.
Havo you had a pair of old shoes

which proved so comfortable that you
refused to Boll, glvo or throw away?
Thero is a sontlmontnl respect for sat-
isfactory articles nfter tholr days of
usefr'ness nro over but wo had hot-
ter draw a picturo of them or writo
ourself a lottcr about them and lot
them go. Hotter than that would bo
to analyzo their dcslrnblo qualities and
increaso our skill on such subjects.
Tho aiticlo, tho ptcturo or tho letter
might easily get away from us but tho
skill would romaln ns a pormnnont
stock in living nbllity. Accuracy in
buying Is n blessing nil around to pur-chas-

and seller and agent Know
why.

Unknown Name rrtends.
Last evening I had a thirty-minut- o

visit with n man whom I look on as
ono of my best friends, yet I do not
know his namo, but wo have mot
dozciiB of times on tho train to and
trom tho city. Ho Is a western agent
for an oastcrn factory. His son has
just finished a collogo courso and lo
cated in a central state Ho knows
about my roscaichos nnd has an en-
couraging word with wlso Bucgestlons
and questions. I

Sometlmos n quostlon from nuch n I
person corrects 1110 or onllghtons me I
moro than a criticism Is able to. Ho --I
Is ono of tho best but only ono of I
many unknown namo friords whom 1

havo tho pleasuro of mooting and ox- - I
chnnglng idoas with. I

Ono of my known namo friends I

could not onduro such n condition. I
Every person ho meets gets their I
namo recorded In his hoad or his j

notebook about tho first minuto. Ho '

is business nnd system to such nn ""

v
extent that somotlmes I wonder if his F
hoart has turned to a sheetiron Arc-- f
proof letter file. '

Right bore lot mo thank you for t
that good Idea olthor original or quot- - k

ed which you aro somo day to send i
mo on tho back of a postal card with
or without your namo. Any idea on '

any subject you think worthy n place
in ray library.

A Nickel Mystery.
Whilo watching a nickel In a worn- -

an's hand I got an illustration of easy
unconsciousness to minor surround-lngs- .

She wns on a car and had paid
tho conductor. In doing so tho coin
hnd got from hor purse to her hand
without hor knowing it. She wnB fool-Inglos- s

toward It for boiiio timo, but
accidentally Baw It and in a slightly
embarrassed way put it in hor purso
with nn aitlflclal composure

A passenger paid tho faro for him-sol- f

and anothor man. Tho man hnd
ills nickel ready to pay, or thought ho
had, but put it back In his pocket, or
thought ho did. In n short time ho
tried to find it and could not. Then
ho wondored why.

t
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